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Children's Bible Class 9:00a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Service, at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.
Services meeting in the auditorium
for singing, prayers and lesson.
Please continue to practice
“social distancing”
for the safety of others.
***********************

ADULT CLASS

This Sunday at 9:00 am, we will be
having a Bible class in the auditorium.
Any adult is welcome to attend and
participate in this study. The subject
will be the letter of Paul to the Romans.
You can read the book in about 90
uninterrupted minutes. If you take notes
- longer. Make plans to join us for what
promises to be a deep and meaningful
study.
cmc
Care Group
July 4, Music Ministry
July 25, Junie & Susie Chavez
.***************************

Happy 4th of July Sunday
July 5 Office will be close to
observe Independence day

Men to Serve
Sunday, July 4
Song Leader:
Mike Dove
Opening Prayer:
Alberto Morales Spanish
Gordon Gaenzle English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Bernie Castillo
Scripture Reading:
Bob Walker

Schedule Services

Together
Last Sunday we focused on the freedom disciples have in Christ. Next Sunday
is our Nation’s celebration of its national
day of freedom.
Our freedom in Christ and as a nation is
a wonderful blessing. However, it does not
mean we are free of obligation. If anything,
it increases our responsibility. If we want to
keep our freedom, we must be committed to
doing the things that keep us free. Disciples
continue to follow Christ.
We follow Jesus by obeying His commands and living our lives according to His
lifestyle. If anyone would come after me, let
him deny himself and take up his cross and
follow me. Mark 8:34 ESV
Jesus knew the difficulty we would incur by
being His disciple, calling it a cross.
Jesus also warned of those would attack
disciples, calling them wolves. The first
type would be false teachers. Beware of
false prophets, who come to you in sheep's
clothing but inwardly are ravenous wolves.
Matt 7:15-16 ESV. Note they do not look
scary, but friendly.
Another type are those who try to get
their way contentiously. As for a person
who stirs up division, after warning him
once and then twice, have nothing more to
do with him, knowing that such a person is
warped and sinful; he is self-condemned.
Titus 3:10-11 ESV.
Still another type are those filled with
personal pride. They do not work well with
others unless they are in charge. If they are
relieved of responsibility, it is never their
fault. I have written something to the
church, but Diotrephes, who likes to put
himself first, does not acknowledge our authority. 3 John 9-10 ESV.
They will come with smiles and kind
words about needing your help or how much
more success you would have with them.
They prefer to steal members rather than
reach into the community. These evil types
destroy unity. Stay Free!
Charles M Clodfelter
Sunday Guests who registered - 5 Did you speak to them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Wednesday
Bible Class - 9:00 A.M
Bible study in Auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
Children’s Class 9:00A.M.

Morning Ladies Bible Class Summer
Schedule
10 a.m. at church, room #63,
All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in
scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. Questions call
915-592-5122. Marjorie Foster. Summer Schedule
July 13 Pot luck, August 17, Pot luck,
Class Starts Sept 14 Pot luck

Wednesday Ladies Night Bible Class
will began July 7th
In room #68 , 7pm
Teacher Marjorie Foster

Cooling Centers-M-thurs 8-9pm
Friday, Sat 8-7pm, Sun. 12-7pm

Use of face masks is encouraged.
Galatzan Rec Center, 650 Wallenberg Dr.
Veterans Rec Center, 5301 Salem Dr.
Chamizal Rec Center, 2101 Cypress Ave.
Gary Del Palacio Rec Center, 3001 Parkwood St.
• Officer David Ortiz Rec Center, 563 North
Carolina Dr.
• Valle Bajo Community Center, 7380 Alameda Ave.
Marty Robbins Rec Center, 11620 Vista del Sol
Dr.

•
•
•
•

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: Peace which passes all understanding
Scripture : Phil 4:7

Happy Anniversary
June 13, Robert & Lucille
Ochoa

Christian Schools of El Paso Fundraisers Please don’t forget to bring your unneeded
clothes, blankets and coats to the Big Blue
Donation box in the CSEP parking lot. The
clothes go to those in need. CSEP benefits from
your generosity!
Amazon will donate .5% of your purchase to
Christian Schools of El Paso! Everything is the
same on Amazon Smile - same products, same
prices! Go to smile.amazon.com Choose
Christian Schools of El Paso as your charity.
SHOP! Amazonsmile - You shop. Amazon
gives!

Thank You For everything you
do, Miss you all!! To all of my

Christian Friends and how I sure do miss
everybody. It is “very, very” good to be out
of the hospital. I am doing pretty good
after 8 days in Del Sol. I hope to be back in
to services soon. Remember me in your
Prayers Love to all
Lois Wiggins

Collect Aluminum Cans
Remember to bring your aluminum cans to the
building for recycling. If you just toss them in
your recycled trash, the church does not get
anything, but if we fill and take the trailer full, it
can be $600! Please, bring any aluminum that you
find, cans or otherwise.

Happy Birthday

June 1, Debbie Shepherd
June 5, Anay Carrillo
June 6, Miguel Castro
June 10, Alberto Morales
June 12, Junie Chavez
June 13, Susie Chavez
June 21, Marisol Alvarado
June 22, Jerry & JoJo Herd
June 27, Theresa Dalke
June 27, David Shearod
June 29, Amanda Thomas
June 30, Oscar Gale
June 30, Rosie Guerra

The flavor of the gospel
“You are the salt of the earth. But what good is salt if
it has lost its flavor?” (Matthew 5:13, NLT). These
words from Jesus might seem strange to us —
can salt lose its flavor? But in New Testament times,
most of the salt used as seasoning, preservative, medicinal aid and more came from the Dead Sea, where
impurities often compromised its usefulness, especially its flavor.
Jesus urges his disciples — including us — to not let
the flavor of the gospel be suppressed in our lives.
What might do this? Teachings that treat patriotism,
prosperity or any other value as equal to Jesus; the
tendency to elevate one nation, church denomination,
theological understanding or religious tradition
above all others; such intense focus on the laws of
ancient Israel that we neglect the superseding grace
of God. But neither should we force the gospel on
people, like overpowering their food by dumping in
too much salt at once.
As followers of Jesus, we’re the salt of the earth. Let
us use his good news to gently season others’ lives
with service and love.
Taken from newsletternewsletter.com

Make A Point

Every member should make it a point to seek out and
meet our guests. A good way to start is to smile, put
out your hand and ask, “Have we met? My name
is...” Then engage them in conversation with polite
questions such as: Have you been here before? Are
you from El Paso? What brings you to our city? Tell
me about yourself? (Or your family, your job, etc.)
Don’t just walk away, catch a passing member and
say, “I want you to meet ..., he/she is...
cmc

As our nation celebrates
Independence Day, let us
remember and proclaim that
God so loved the whole world
that he sent Jesus to share In
this life. Let us join in praise!

Elders
Mike Dove - 822-2419
Gordon Gaenzle - 269-7968
Ray Rivera - 592-8930
Deacons
Julio Alcala,
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - 433-4227

In Our Prayers
Our Family

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sharlette Hernandez - prayers for quick recovery on ankle.
Lluvia Martinez - Thank you for prayers will start new job June 28
Vidal & Elizabeth Martinez - thank you for prayers for little Martin.
Irene Rice - Her defibrillator went off last week. Prayers for quick
restoration on her defibrillator.
Jan Rivera - Recently had spine surgery and is still experiencing a lot
of pain. Prayers for swift healing.
Gina Walker - Possible nerve damage with a lot pain in her left leg,
feeling better. Prayers for swift healing

Shut-Ins
Teresa Dalke - Prayers for stronger immune system
Evelyn Herlong---Evelyn does not communicate. She was alert when
she was visited . Her care givers and the Hospice nurse say she is doing
well. Amazing!.
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating
Bill Lewis– update May 5, Bill was in hospital 2 weeks because of a
medication reaction. Now he has pressure wound on back having to
treat. Please keep us in your prayers.
Rudy Ramon-----------------------------prayers for health issues.

June 27, 2021
Morning Worship – 66
Wednesday - 14

Our Extended Family

Regular Offering: $4672.28

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Year to Date
Year to Date - 3
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org
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TIME VALUE

Rosemary - (Irma Pechanec’s sister) Rosemary was admitted to hospital because she fell & hit her head, sugar was 700...
Maggie Gabel- (Oliver’s Mother & Grandmother) Prayers, Biopsy revealed stage 4 cancer. She will be going to chemo & radiation.
Prognosis is good….
Lorraine George (Cristina Morales’s friend) Has been diagnosed with
cancer and will have follow up appointment June 28 on what stage of
cancer, Prayers.
Carol Hartman - (former member) Our condolences to the family of
Carol Hartman. Prayers for strength and encouragement…
Norma’s sister Claudia- (Mark Enriquez’s friend) Our condolences
to Claudia on the death of her young adult son, prayers for strength and
encouragement.
Esther Melendrez - (Bel Air COC ,Lisa Sander’s dear friend) was diagnosed with breast cancer, currently undergoing chemo, will subsequently have a double mastectomy. Please continue to pray for her &
family…
Robert Muñoz - (Albert & Cristina Morales son in-law) Thank you for
prayers. Will start part time job this week.
Mark Muñoz - (Robert Muñoz brother) update June 28. Recovered
from bronchitis, will have physical therapy , prayer , in UMC
Hospital.
Lulu Ochoa - Our condolences for the death of Rachel Marie Mendoza (Lulu’s
cousin). Prayers for strength & encouragement to Lulu , Rachel’s siblings,
Loretta & Mike Mendoza and parents Bobby & Velia Mendoza…
Margert Ware - Jolly. Former member recently passed away. Our condolences
for family.
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Please remember in prayers our military and other harms way ,
Michael Holt , Josh Rackley, Joshua Wilkie
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated 4 weeks will be dropped.

